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morning! The meal is a substantial one, American and
English, rather than Continental in fashion, and she is apt
to declare that it is the only time throughout the entire
day when she is able to discuss matters of a private or
domestic character with her husband. The imperial
couple often ride out on horseback together in the early
morning, after breakfast, before the kaiser repairs to the
palace to begin his day's work at nine o'clock. The
empress looks very well on horseback, as she has an excel-
lent seat, and the plain habit suits her rounded figure ex-
tremely well. Her stable is quite distinct from that of the
emperor, and with the exception of one white horse all the
mounts that she uses are brown in color.
At luncheon the emperor and empress generally have a few
guests, and it is the same at dinner, which takes place at seven
in the evening. On rising from the table, the empress fre-
quently takes her pkce at the piano to accompany the em-
peror, who has a fine baritone and most expressive voice.
It is asserted by those who know the empress best, that
she has kept a diary since her earliest girlhood, in which
she has set down her daily experiences, although it is claimed
that these diaries have been seen by no one, not even
by the emperor. The empress, who never fails to write
her diary every evening, keeps the precious volumes
under lock and key in a large cabinet situated in her bed-
room. Perhaps some day the personal experiences of Em-
press Augusta-Victoria will be published, and while they
may possibly throw light on many dark places in the his-
tory both of the nation and the court, there is no doubt
that their revelations will be characterized by that kindli-
ness of heart, that forbearance, and, above all, that sound
common sense which are so conspicuous in Empress
Augusta-Victoria.

